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Upcoming Events
Week 10
Friday 19 June

School Assembly Online
Led by Aroha
2.00pm - the link will be
available on all Hub Websites
and Facebook.

Week 11

Monday 22 June

Liturgy led by
Tumanako
9.00am i n the church
Friday 26 June

School Assembly
Led by Tika Tuarua
2.00pm - in the church

Greetings, Kia Ora Koutou Katoa, Talofa Lava, Malo e Lelei, Kia Orana,
Fakalofa atu, Kumusta, Shlama Ellokhon, Zdravo, Kona Mauri, Malo Ni,
Salam Alaikum, Bula Vinaka, Namaste, Chao Ban
Liturgies
On Monday we celebrated our first Liturgy together in the Church.
Thank you to the House Captains and Mrs Milich-Misikini for arranging
this. For me, it was the largest amount of people I have been with in
months. And as an adult I found I needed to get my mind around being
together at the beginning.
We need to remember that each of us are working through our feelings
post covid. Please have a chat with your child about their feelings and
how they are transitioning back into school. For some pupils it may take
some time to feel the sense of normality.
Next week we will celebrate Assembly together in the Church. We hope
you have enjoyed the online Assemblies and the humour. Our aim was
to create some lightheartedness and enjoyment for all. I am not sure
how we can continue some of those skits live. I might stick with the
greenscreen.
Reporting to Parents
At present our staff are preparing a modified written report for each
pupil. The report will indicate how your child is learning in maths,
reading, writing and how they are meeting the Key Competencies. There
will also be some written information on Catholic Character. We believe
this report better reflects the learning during distance learning.

Week 12

In Week 3 next term we will be holding Student Led Conferences to
celebrate and share your child’s learning.

School Liturgy

Term Dates
Our school Term Dates will remain the same for the rest of the year.

Monday 29 June
Led by Arohanui Tuatahi
9.00am in the church
.

Friday 3 July

NO School Assembly

A thought to leave with you:
“Love all – in him and for him.”

M Cecilia Maher
God Bless
Mr Ryan P
 rincipal

a

International
Languages Week
Last week we celebrated I nternational
Language Week. I nternational Languages
Week supports the c urriculum principles of
cultural diversity and inclusion, and
provides an opportunity for students to
explore the v
 alues of diversity, community,
and respect. We were lucky to have a
talented group of students from
Tumanako share their culture with us.
Nga mihi nui to the following students.
Katerina - Hindi: Hindi greeting and
drawing patterns
Hannah - Sri Lanka: Easy words, numbers
Marganita & Mariama - Assyrian: Writing
in their culture.
Rachel -Poland: simple words
Danika -Dutch: Origami Tulip
Please view

Please click here to view

Disciple of
the Week

House Leaders leading
School Liturgy

In Week 8 the Disciple of the
Week trophy was awarded to VJ
and Felix of Arohanui Tuarua for
planning their hub prayers to
share with the hub.

In Week 9 the Disciple of the
Week trophy was awarded to
Olivia for being kind in the
playground.

On Monday our House Captains hosted our first school Liturgy since
lock down by celebrating the Body and Blood of our Lord Jesus Christ. It
was a great occasion to have the House Captains welcome the school
back into the church after such a long absence from gathering as a
community. They reminded us that God wants us to depend on him and
trust in him and his word.
We look forward to seeing our Se’e, Christian, Zeus, David, Alena,
Kadance, Tyla, Eden continue growing in their roles throughout the year.

Gospel Value
of the week
FORGIVENESS
Murua

Click here to view
Bishop Pat’s Message.

This week we celebrated the Most Holy Body and Blood of
Christ which is also known as the Solemnity of Corpus Christi.

CURRICULUM

On Monday we had a beautiful Liturgy planned by Miss
Milich-Misikini and the House Captains. It reminds us that the
bread Christ gives is his body, which he will continue to give us
often as the community breaks bread in remembrance of him in
the Eucharist.
Our school strand focus is “Church - Community of Disciples Te Whanau A Te Karaiti”. We are called to be a community of
disciples to live and model Christ in all that we do. We are also
asked to share his teachings with all those who we encounter.

Family-Whanau book
Catholic Community Links
Auckland Catholic Diocese
St Anne’s Parish Website

✠✠✠✠✠✠✠✠✠✠✠

Well done and Ka Pai to
the following children
who have received

Principal
Awards
Aroha - Year 0&1:

Yvonne Lemi
Noroseko Amosa
Aramoa Hekau
Johnson Ngan Woo
Laauli Leilua
Evangeline Po’e Davis

Tika - Year 1&2:

Faustina Pesamino
Dawn Hutchinson
Lana Aquino
Amelia Sisi-Tupou
Kace Kendall-Wikaira
Owen Laderas
Zander Pasco
Tyson Maddix

Whakanui -Year 3&4:

Joseph Oraha
Wayne Esekia
Hunter Betham
Celina Nguyenvu
Jescha Pantua
Nyla Manukau-MacDonald
Edwina Mafi
Susitina Amato

Talented Actress
In Week 8 the Excellence Award went to
Zoe of Whakanui Tuatahi for her fantastic
acting ability for presenting their hub
assembly.

✨✨✨✨✨✨✨✨✨

Conquerors of the ePro8
In Week 9 the Excellence Award went to Year 8 students:
Naedine, Revival, Angella and Maria of Tumanako and Year 5 & 6
students: Erendiria, Christian, Jojo and Cassandra for coming 1st
place in the Epro8 challenge.

Arohanui - Year 5&6:
Eneliko Faafoi
Leizharn Kasi-Salote
Cassandra Sawa
Moana To’a
Colin Lotulelei
Antonio Amato

Tumanako - Year 7&8:
Mele’ofa Talia’Uli
Tyla Paeu
Hannah Anton-Mahes
Angella Sta Maria

Student Reflections
The night before I was really anxious, I had never participated
in an EPro8 competition before so I didn’t really know what to
expect. I checked out the website to get some clues and
practice the things I thought might be essential to know. I Did
some IXL to sharpen my knowledge on little things, but in the
end I didn’t really need it. …...Please click to read more

Netball training will be starting
for Y7 girls on a Monday after
school, at the start of Term 3,
from 3.00 4.00pm with Miss
Harris.
St Anne’s
Diamonds
will start training
at the Netball
Centre in St John’s on a
Tuesday after school, at the
beginning of Term 3. Miss
Lewis will be in contact with the
whanau of the girls involved.
Soccer training will start after
school on Wednesday 24th of
June with Miss Lewis and Mrs
Baice, from 3.00 - 4.00pm.
Permission slips have been
sent home,
please
return
those as
soon as
possible.

Great news, Sports is back!
Kia orana everyone,
For those of you who haven’t met me yet, my
name is Miss Lewis and I’m one of the teachers
in Whakanui Tuarua.
I’m delighted to be taking on the role of sports
co-ordinator at St Anne’s.
I’m a keen sports player myself and I’m really
looking forward to getting the St Anne’s children
active and participating in sport.
Look out St Anne’s Shield here we come! Let the training and hard work
commence.
Miss Lewis
SPORTS COORDINATOR

🔆🔆🔆🔆🔆🔆🔆🔆🔆🔆🔆🔆🔆🔆🔆🔆🔆🔆🔆🔆
Sports Training is back for
St Anne’s Shield

Year 5 and 6 Cross County
will start in Term 3 with Mrs
Crummer.

Year 5 and 6
Basketball
will start in
Term 3 with
Mr Gibbs.

It’s not too long until the St Anne’s
Shield competition, so we are excited
to announce that training for this
competition has started. Ripper,
Rugby, Soccer and Netball training
will be happening every Tuesday
during the last block of the day, every
week up until the competition.

🔆🔆🔆🔆🔆🔆🔆🔆🔆🔆🔆🔆🔆🔆🔆🔆🔆🔆🔆🔆
sKids Notices

PE gear is compulsory for all Year 3 to Year 8
students and must be at school every day.

School Holiday
Programme

Have you seen
our YouTube
Channel

Click here t o go to our
very own YouTube
channel
St Anne's Manurewa
Facebook
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